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Network economy is the derivation shape of traditional economy, also the economy 
development’s latest stage. Network externalities and bandwagon effects are both the 
dominant characters of network economy, although they have different connotations and 
role mechanism, they make enterprises’ competitions present new rules at contents and 
forms. Moreover, the difference between these two factors make the competitions in these 
manufacturers more diversified and intensely. This paper mainly discusses how the 
switching barriers, which are constructed by the switching cost, network externalities and 
bandwagon effects, influent the manufacturers’ consumer lock-in policies and how to 
instruct manufacturers in the market with network externalities. 
Using the three-stage Hotelling model, the paper divides the transaction behaviors 
between manufacturers and consumers into three stages, constructs a model about 
manufacturers’ consumer lock-in policies with network externalities. This paper also 
verifies the necessity to consider these three factors: switching cost, net externalities and 
bandwagon effects in the lock-in policies. This paper finds out that in the duopoly 
one-sided market, it needs more cautions for these products whose compatible coefficient is 
K, especially when they first enter this market. They should seriously think about the 
competition strategies such as marketing strategies and price strategies, and also have to 
consider the constraint relationship of them during the three stages. 
This paper instructs manufacturers how to make the corresponding strategies base 
on the three factors, and show them how to do in the market with network externalities. 
Also this paper analyses the development of Sony- Ericsson in China telephone market as 
an example, has further confirmed the rationality of Lock-in strategy. 
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俱增，呈现生机蓬勃的局面。 2007 年 7 月 18 日，中国互联网信息中心（CNNIC）
在京发布《第 20 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》，报告显示，截止 2007 年
6 月 30 日，我国网民的总人数达到 1.62 亿，半年来平均每分钟就新增近 100 个
网民，半年的增长接近去年全年的增长量（如图 1.1）。互联网普及率也达到了
12.3%；宽带网民数达 1.22 亿，手机网民数较去年翻了 2.6 倍，已有 4430 万人；
国内域名总数达到 918 万，其中 CN 域名注册量大幅度增长，已达到 615 万，巩
固国内主流域名的地位；我国网站数量达到 131 万个，目前，CN 下网站数量已








































院(IMD International) 新公布的《2007 年度国际竞争力报告》，中国国际竞











                                                        
① 21 世纪中国发展战略的重大选择 http://www.rdhome.net/article/04/2006/2006061525249_4.htm，
2006-06-15 
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